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SHOPPING CENTER SOLD | Block & Company negotiates sale of
35,000 Sq Ft Chapel Ridge Retail Center in Lee’s Summit, Missouri 

October 11, 2017 - (Lee’s Summit, Missouri) On October 6, 2017, Block & Company, Inc., Realtors - representing the property 
owners - sold Chapel Ridge Retail Center to VAAP Chapel Ridge LLC for $3,000,000. The approximately 35,000 square foot retail 
center is located at 3680 NE Akin Drive in Lee’s Summit, Missouri on the northwest quadrant of I-470 & Woods Chapel Road.  
Tenants in the consistently 90% occupied center include Total Body Fitness, Allstate Insurance, Foxy Nails, Quilter’s Station, KC 
Salt Mines, Jimmy Johns and more. 

William Glasgow of Block & Company, Inc., Realtors negotiated the sale transaction on behalf of the seller, Rocky Top Holdings, 
LLC.  Block & Company, Inc., Realtors will also continue to handle the leasing for Chapel Ridge Retail Center for the new owners. 

For further information regarding this property please contact:
William Glasgow at wglasgow@blockandco.com


